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VOL IV. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, APRIL 8, 1868. NO. 25.
THE HESÆL3

is rnisren axd fcblishbd itkhi wkdxbsdat morniko

(
EDWARD REILLY.

EDITOR AXD PROPRIRTOR,
*t his Office, Queen Street.

TERMS FOR TIIK “HERALD.”
For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0

** “ " hall-yearly inadrance, 0 10 0

Advertisements inserted at the usual rates.

.JOB PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness and despatch 
a id on moderate terms, at the Hbbald Office.

ALMANACK KOR APRIL.
MOON 8 PHASES.

Full Moon, 7th dny, 3h. 4m., morn., S. W. 
List Quarter, 14th dny, fih. 22m., even., S. 
New Moon, 22<1 dny, 4h. 7m., even., S. W. 
First Quarter, 29th day, 2h. 5ra. even., N. W.

sE
Û o«6

j DAT WBEE. SCN
ri«e* (sots

High
Water sets.

i -:E 
! «8

h m h in h m h m li ni
i Wednesday 5 41 G 24 4 49 2 8 12 43
2 Thursday 40 25 5 50 2 57 45
3 Friday 38 2G 7 0 3 41 48
4 .Saturday 36! 27 8 14 4 18 51
5 Sunday »sj 28 9 14 4 54 53
G Monday 34 29 10 ff rises. 55
7 Tuesday 3*j 31 10 57 7 9 59
8 Wednesday 80 32 11 41 ti 1G 13 2
9 Thursday 28' 33 even. 9 21 »

10 Friday 20 35 1 0 10 22 9
il Saturday 2.7 30 1 50 11 20 u
12 Sunday 23 37 2 34 morn. K
id Monday 21 39 3 21 0 0 18
u Tuesday 19: 40 4 9 0 58 21
15 Wednesday 17 (1 5 3 1 40 24
10 Thursday ic; 43,i 5 58 2 I7j 20
17 Friday in 44 5 5G 2 51 30
18 Saturday 12 40 7 48 3 17 34
19 Sunday 10 47 8 41 3 50 39
20 Monday 8 49 9 2G 4 18 41
21 Tuesday 7 50 10 12 4 49 43
22 Wednesday 5 52 10 50 Be*sj 47
L'3 Thursday 3 53 11 50 7 52 50
24 Friday 1 5.» 8 51 «r>4
25 Saturday 0 50 0 18 10 G| 50
2d Sunday 4 59 57 1 311 9 58
27 Monday 57 58! 1 52 11 59 11 l
28 Tuesday 5G 69 2 41 morn.i 3
29 Wednesday 55 <* 3 38 0 .*> l 5
30 Thursday 531 2

1
4 39

1
1 40 9

l-'rices Current.
Ciiamdottktowx,

Provisions.
Beef, (small) per lb.
Do by the quarter.
Pork, (carcass)

Do (small)
Mutton, per II».,
Lamb per lb,
Veal, per lb , 
ll.am. per lb..
Butter, (fresh)

Do by the tub.
Cheese, per lb..
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb..
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs..
Eggs, per dozen.

Grain

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

Mnrch 27, 18G8.

4d to 1#'
fid * . 
f. I to 6.Ï 

•r».l to 7«l 
4 1 to 8'1 
4d to Atl 
3d to .r>d 
till to 7d 

Is 2d to 1, 4.1
Is Lo 1* 2.1

9<! to PM 
8d to PM 
Sjd to 34 
21s to 

9 J to Is 2d

4s to 41 0*1 
3* to 3s 2d

PAT HERRING
rl'HK «.Writer ha. for rale, 100 Bbl«. Bar of Island 
M FAT HERRING, (Cheap.)

Ch'town, March 4, 1868. pat
L. C. OWEN.

DR. J. HOMER.
PHYSÏGIOF & SURGEON;
HAS established a convenient OFFICE in the 

building formerly occupied by DR. SUTHER
LAND. on the comer of Kent and Great George 

Streets, Charlottetown, where he mav be consulted npon 
all the different branches ol the Medical Profession 
FOR A MONTH OR TWO.

N. B. Special attention g:ven to tho most modern 
and successful method of treating diseases of the

EYE nnd EAR,
In connection with all Uiose of a Surgical character.

.Surgical appliances, with all the modern im
provements. in great variety, constantly on hand.

Rooms at Miss RANKIN’S. Comer ol Pownal and 
Sydney Streets. Charlottetown.

Mnrch 11. 1868. if

FREEHOLD PROPERLY
FOB. SALE!

THF, Subscriber offers to sell, by Private Contract, 
the following Property, namely :

A SHOP, on Queen Street, at present in the occupa
tion of Edward Reilly, Esq., and used at a Book-store 
and Printing Office.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on Pownal Street, occu
pied by Mrs. fallonger ns a Boarding lionse.

A HOUSE, on King Street, in the rear of Mrs. Sal- 
lengcr’s, occupied by Mr. Dunn.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on the rear of Euston 
Street, occupied or Mr. Fitzgoral, pensioner

Also—the DWELLING on Queen Street, occnpied 
by the subscriber. HUGH MONAGHAN.

Ch'town. March 4, 1868. tf

3L.A.2STID ASSESSMENT. 
Treasurer's Oflloo,

Charlottetown. P. E. !..
25th January. 1868.

TX pursuance of an Act of the General Assembly 
of this Island, made nnd passed in the Twenty- 

fourth year of the reign of Her Majesty. Queen Vic
toria, intituled, “ An Act relating to the Land Assess

DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

(.Continued.)
Wednesday, March 25.

FISII INSPECTION BILL.
On motion ol the lion. Mr. Lord, a 

bill to revive and coulinue a certain act 
therein mentioned waa read n second 
time, committed to a committee ol the 
whole House, reported agreed to without 
any amendment, read a third lime and 
passed.

The object of the above named bill 
was to revive and commue an act for the 
regulation of the size and quality ol fish 
barrels and tierces, nnd the weight of 
fish put up therein ; and a!so for tho ap
pointment of fish inspectors to regulate 
the inspection of pickled fish for sale with
in this Island.

LORD’S DAY OBSERVANCE BILL.
A bill was brought up from the House 

of Assembly by Mr. P. Sinclair to 
amend the act for tho due observance of 
the Lord's day.

The said bill was rend a first time and 
ordered to be read a second time to
morrow.

PETITIONS PRESENTED.
By the Hon. Mr Muirhead, a petition 

of divers inhabitants of Sumtnerside, 
praying for municipal privileges for that 
town. Also, a petition of certain stock
holders of the Snmmersido Bank, pray
ing for an extension of the time allowed 
by law for the third call of shares.

By lion. Mr. Beer, a petition of cer
tain inhabitants of Charlottetown, pray
ing that a public mare school may be 
opened in the vicinity of the northern ex
tremity of Great George «Street.

In reference to the Inst name 1 petition, 
lion. Mr. MacDonald reniai ked that he

imposed a fine on any person who should money at C per cent., by causing those 
charge more than six per cent, interest, from whom they had borrowed to come 
a portion of which act was repealed by down upon them and compel them to 
the second act referred to, and as the cancel their bonds. They would then be 
Law now stands, any rate of interest under the necflBly of giving new bonds 
may be charged which parties may agree which would cost three or four pouuds, 
upon, except where security is taken and at a higher rate of interest. But as 
upou real estate. Now, it is well known the act is not to take effect forlwo years, 
that there is very little money lent in the I think that will be ample time to pre
country in sums of less Ilian £10, at the j pare for anything of the kind that I have 
rate of six per cent. It is a common alluded to. I am not a money-lender, 
thing with farmers, who may be in want i but I have sometimes lent a little, and I

_____ .... «____.l.:___________ :_.i. i_____ ._i____n_________ .«____ t. t i_____of a little money, logo to their more inde
pendent neighbors and borrow five, six, or 
eight pounds, for which they will give 
promissory notes nt 10, 15, or 20 per 
cent. That is contrary to the Act as it

have taken 74 per cent., though I knew 
it was contrary to law. I know the law 
is evaded, and that some parties lake 15 or 
20 per ceut. Therefore. I am prepared to 
support the bill, and if it is found to be

now stands, and I look upon it as being injurious to the poor man it con be re
ngainai the moral interests of tho com-1 pealed at a future session. 
muHil, II,.1 «ny pT.no .honld he allots- j,OD piLMa, , A, „„„
ed .o bresk ibe law, ,o openly ; ,n f.rt. M^d, „ m„ .OQlr.ct lor whal
!' ” eood Kr°"nd 1°; repealing Ibe acl j£era„ „ ' ,ikl!. providinK |b.y
in that particular. Money i, now look „k. Mc^rit „y„ r„,
ed upon in the setae light a. other mar- Promi, or bi{Uo, „cb.ng, m,y
kelable eommodiuea. and a. being regin ^ jva0 ,h, ,ormer „ a coimnon 
ialed in puce by -he law, of demand and A v* iven ,or lhr„
.apply. The Usury Law, are repealed a„d whan ,b„ ,im, expires, it
,n nlmo.t ,11 other countries, and I be renewed for lbrM r mor, .
not see any jtl.l reason why they .honld or in,crc„ m u lakc0 „ 50
not be repealed here .Ho. I believe ceBt on , rommoa ^a,
the bill now before on, or one for the Now_ , do „„ ,bal |he r„,am,rc.;a| 
tome purpose, was rejected on l-ro for bu,iucM of ,be c<)Hnlry is b<10cR,ea by 
mer ore,ton, bm public opinion l,„ law fcal lhe c0,nplaiat j,,
undergone a change on tin. .object, lor D, oblaio moDey up0D
many who were formerly opposed to | |anded security nt the rale of iolere.t lo
n.neidr, if nfSit* « 11 ■ n I- if It'/lll 1.1 fm -, liAISA- l... * -----passing it, now think it would be a bene
fit to have the Usury Laws repealed, sod, which parties are limited, that is, six 

per cent. That is the principal reason
a, I also entertain this opinion. 1 am pro-. wh (bi, bil| is inlr<ldnaed. i have bl!<!11 
pared to support the bill. j nppose-l to a law of Ibis kind hith.rto,

Hon. Mr. Beer: If I do not mistake, because I thought it would operate to 
this Bill was rejected by this House on , the disadvantage ol the needy class, aad 
two former occasions ; but the Members I thought that capitalists, who could el- 
of tho House of Assembly appear deter- ways get six per cent, for their money, 
mined that it shall become law. or it will should not complain. However, it ep- 
not be their fault. I opposed it on for- pears that tho country is persisting in 
mer occasions, on the ground that it this measure, ns it has been passed by 
would cause inconvenience and loss to ! the House of Assembly so frequently, 
various parties in the country. Many and looking at the journals of that House 
persons are paying interest for lnr,;e j I perceive that it was passed this year 
sums borrowed on real estate, and I fear by a majority of nineteen to four. That 
that the effect of this bill, if it become being the case, I do not feel it to be my 
law, will be to cause all this money to 1 duty to oppo.se if any further. The 
be called in. thereby putting the parties Members of the House ol A«semlily are 
to great inconvenience, and it is not un- ' more fully in the bauds of the people 
likely that some properties will go to the than are the Members of this House, and

a» much reason in the Government try
ing to regulate the prit of flour, or tee, I 
or molasses, or any other artiriea of mer j 
chandise, as the price nt which mon 
may be sold or let. We here ten tfc 
in other cour,tries,where those osury lews 1 
were eatebüehedjhey have proved • fall- ( 
ore, aod lews similar to the one now be
fore us have been passed lo repeal them. 
The rate of iotereet, when there is no fix
ed sod written agreement to pny • higher j 
rate, will remain the same as at present. 
Book accounts will also remain the same, 
for no parson will be liable to pay in- j 
iciest upon them unless be has agreed te 
do so. For these reasons, I cannot et | 
that Ibis bill will be any injury to the j 
poor man ; if I thought it would I would ] 
certainly oppose it.

Hon. Mr. Dihowell : If hie boner, 
(Mr. MecDooeld), has taken a right 
view of this bill,we mast have been wit* _ 
in rejecting it before ; and if it is to be » j 
benefit, both lo the poor and the rich, ! 
it would be folly to oppose it any farther, j

Hon. the President : I opposed this 
bill npon two former cessions, bull hare ! 
changed my mind and do not intend to j 
oppose it now. No doubt the law is re 
often evaded, though I believe some w] 
are in the habit of lending money do not ! 
charge more than 6 per cent., hot they j 
arc the fewest number. I agree very much ; 
with his honor from Georgetown,‘(Mr. 
MacDonal 1 ) ,t hat a person coming to town 
to borrow £40 or £50 his often a greet 
deal of trouble in getting security, whet 
as, if he could pledge bis property at e ; 
higher rate of interest than 6 per cent., | 
he could obtain what he required without i 
being under an obligation to any person. !
A man ma> require a few ponade to 
assist him in purchasing a piece of lead 
adjoining his farm, and if the usury lawn 1 
were abolished, he would probably bare [ 
a better opportunity of obtaining it. ,| 
Those laws are abolished in almost all j 
other countries and, perhaps, Ris just 
well to abolish them here, for if we have 
no usnry laws, I believe a lower rata of I 
interest would be charged in many in- I 
stances. Therefore, 1 am not disposed to 1 
oppose the bill, particularly as U will nul | 
go into operation for two years, so that

ment nt present imposed by Law on the Town and Roy
ally of Princetown." ami also of an Act made ar.d | thought it was out of place lo present it 
passed in the Twenty-seventh year ol the Fame reign. 1 jn this House, as all petition* asking for 
InlituM. "Ar Act to consolidate and emend the sever- „rlnla „( mohcy wer, bo |aid bcfora 
? -*•' ,ml«»l”g Assessment on all Lands it. this Kleculjve Council within a certain
( olony. anil for the encouragement of Education, 1 . ...... t..™» t ,'Mi------- -----  r.- --— ... , - - . - ..
do hereby give Public Notice that I have made pnwla- ,,,nc* hammer. The money will then be let out if they think it will lie conducive to their j the people will have time to petition
chmiil.m according to the terms of the said Act», ol oil noa. Mr. Brer snhl no money was j at 71 or 10 per cent., or whatever rale ndvnuteze. let them have it. Time will against it if it is not agreeable to them, 
the undermentioned Town l.ot«. Water Lnt,.t'o-n"i,m asked f„r by ,|„ petition, sad its h was 1 may be agreed unoa. Tims, the gain j tell what effect it will have. Inmvopio- 

llVL°.rrt,l7|Xlôwr,M,\er|rfllL<1.ISndU;o Iwar ' h""dcd lo l,im vc«!erUn/WwHidcre<l|w111 *. lo the money lender, nnd to thu j ica.the effect of it will be.tbnt all money 
forth, nnn-psyinent of these'rcrnl .mo,, In endowing il 10 be his duty lo prcsS-wf it lo the members ol the legal profession who will r.mv oat on landed security will lie oUle.l 
tlicrron to Her Majesty, under and by virtue of the House. ! draw np the docuutcnls; these arc the in ns soon n9. tlm operation of the nc.
above mentioned Acts, viz :— ,, « xr.rn/,v-,in ,1 , meu who will reap a harvest from it, will allow of it being Icf nt a higher rate->rw. Arrrr. 1 men hnt to the money borrowers it will be a of in tare.,, for it cannot he supposed
Township No. » Town.hlp No. * ^ b Id 1”, ........... inconvenience. I am aware ,ha, any man will allow his money to

It.u
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Barley, per bushel.
Date per do..

Peas, per quart 
Potatoes, pur bushel.

Turkeys, each.
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair,
Ducks,

Codfish, per qtl..
Herrings, per barrel.
Mackerel, per dozen.

Boards (Hemlock)
Do (Spruce) 
l)o (Pine)

Shingles, per M
Sundries

Hay. per ton.
Straw, per cwt 
Timothy Seed,
Clover Seed, per lb..
Homespun, per yard,
Calfskins, per lb..
Hides, per lb.,
Wopl,
Sheepskins,
Apples, per doz..
Partridges, ,

GEORGE LEWIS. M.rkot Clerk

2. Cd to 2s Od

2s C l to 3s Gd 
4s to 7s Gd 
Is to Is Sd

Is 3d to Is Gd

20» to 30» 
25s to 40d

70s to 80,
2,

15s to 18s 
Is 3< to Is 4d 

4s to tis 
Gd to 9.1 

4<l
Is to Is 4d 

3s to 5s.

4hl 
3110 
21294 
2<V,*>4 
2084 
32321 
*33*4

«• IS 16T.1 “ 80 180*1
“ 1U 38<>4 •• fit 5104
“ 20 9004 “ 62 111274
“ 21 781 “ r,;t 12784
“ 22 217 “ 64 1722

23 1091 “ 6 fi 2394
“ 24 27.81 “ 68 46-S

2* 4L«4 “ M 9424
“ 2«I 1994 •« 60 27734
«• 27 890 '• 61 2.7664
“ 29 1474 “ 62 2220
•« 81 2781 “ 6.7 13934
“ 32 623 “ 66 228
*« 33 9084 George's Island, 666
“ .34 264 Buiibnrv “ 16
“ 33 2294 Connelly “ 60

First I! mid red of Lota In Charlottetown :—three-eighths 
of No. 6. one-quarter of 7, one-quartrr of 16, one- 
twelfth of 17, one-quarter of 22. nnc-qnartcr of 23. 
onc-quartc.- of 21. one-qnartur of 38. one-quarter of 
42, seven-twentieths of 43. one-clglith of 41, one- 
quarter of 48, one-half of 66, one-eighth of 74. one-

I of a public school, and that could not he
» grant of money. Ho would, j1j done without « nr.ni ni innn.r It------ II ! that arguments can be ollereJ in (aror remain out at C per ceaL, whil. hi. neigh-

bill comes up.
lion Mr. Mltriikad said ho thought 

tho petition should have been sent to the 
Board of Education, ns he understood 

quarter of 78, one-half of 83, one—quarter of 90, 97, j that they had power to make an order to

1 rhc,r'h,rc7".d""«Uhr.' honor ‘to «ad"hà ' ol '*"> hiM- 1 -'™ lOTki-1* «> lh= «•- b'’r ia 7l.-.nle,s it i, a. a si-eeial
rxsiiiinn in ilio Urnrnf ivo Cnnn-il feet It will have through I lie country. I matter of favor. However, the public

• ^ v ; «lo not like tho bill, but seeing there arc . must understand, and uo doubt they do
Hon. Mr. Pai.mi i: I cannot agree more of yonr honors in favor of it than ! understand this, aod if they are deter- 

with his honor who has just spoken, that j there were on the two previous occasions,! mined to have the law in that way,I will 
I it is out of place lo present a petition of ( do unt feel inclined to oppose it alto- not oppose it. In other countries, and 
| that nature here. He may bo quite right ; gothur. especially in the neighboring Colonies, o
in saying that it will have little effect, | _ _ t • « much higher rale of interest is charg'd.

| hut it will be our fault if we do no: lion. Mr. IlAYtiionNF. : i tniuk n ^ believe a» liiirU ns 10 percent., nnd 1
choose to exercise the control we have ll J10 80*' m *!txnr ® 1 118 hope we are not a poorer class of people

• over the expenditure of public money. * The very fact that a man is 1 c* t|,nn they are ; indeed, taking the popu-
Whcn the school hill comes before usit . I® * measure, from piedg- let-on throughout, 1 think we are war-

tog the best security he ha. to g.v. ts a , are , mora wcaVby
atrong argument why the preseot Usury ^ We mu„ laka lbat ,ignifie.tioo 
Laws should bo abolished. I have heard ! (rom |be |act lba, |ar branc|, ol

.. ..„ ............................ .................. .. that a gentleman in Iht. Island sent « , tb. Legislature has eoulendel so often
Thcrclorc I think we should rcce've the i considerable amount of money to New | for lhb bi|| and ,bcre(ora, j, j,, t|,at 1 
petition nnd let il lie on the fable till the Brunswick for investment, simp y c- ^.pQaaj|a myself to giving it mv support, 
f cause he could not invest it hero at * :

will be open lo us to make a proposal to 
amend it, so ns to enable the inhabitants 
of that locality to open another school, 
if we con-idcr it ndvisanle to do

VM. , open a school when it was required. 
Second Hundred of Lots In Charlottetown : —five- ...... . .

eight S of No. G, one-half of 7, one-quarter of 8, one-1 lion. Mr. Beer said lie believed that 
quart of 14. one quarter of 1m, one-quarter of 19, ; the law. as it at present stood, did not

_ - «*« ......... *' **«. Qf nny more public schools being
opened in the city, and as the population

A. HERMANS,
GUNMMIT H-

BELL-HANGER AND UN-SMITH.

BEOS to inform his Mends, and the public generally, 
that he has again commenced Ilusines on Dorches

ter Street, next door to the Reading Room Building, 
where ho D prepared to execute all orders In hie line 
with neatness and despatch.

ox HAND.
A neat assortment of Tinware, 

Kitchen Utensils. Ac. Ao.
In,lading the patent Bo* To* Corrsa roT wbteb re- 
eeivod the Geld Jfedal Prise, St U» Pens Exposition 
of 1W7 Also. BON TON LANTERNS, which will 
snrpass everyth mg in lhe Market, and suitable for either

Frk;v.Moh
a large v.ri.ly of ether Stock will be «eld cheep for
CMr. HERMANS Is Agent for 8 AWT HR’S CRYSTAL 

oralcel and superior article used In 
eenl la gnarsn-

which he begs t

onc-( trier of 20, one-quarter of 21, one-half of 26, 
one-1 f of 27, 31, one-lmlf ol 43, one-half of 44, one- 
quart of 46, one-sixth of 61, three-eighths of 66, 
oiie-s th of 69. one-sixth of 83.

Third Innidred of Lots In Charlottetown :—five-twelfths 
of 21, live-twelfths of 22.

Fourth hot.drcd of Lots In Charlottetown onc-qnnr- 
ter of (.. one-half ol 2G, one-half of 29, oue-ltalf of 42, 
five-eighths of 43. one-quarter of 68, seven-twelfths 
of 69. 60, ouv-half of 61, one-quarter of 74, one-half 
of 82, 84, one-half of 85.

Fifth hundred of Lots In Charlottetown one-lmlf Of 
11, one-quarter of 13. one-quarter of 13, one-half ol 
29, five-twelfths of 62. one-sixth of 73,

Lot* In Charlottetown formerly occupied as tho Barrack 
Square:—No. 1.

Water Lot, opposite to Town Lot No. 97, In the first 
hundr.d of Lots In Charlottetown.

IM>ts In the Common of Charlottetown one-third of 
11 seven-twelfths of 18.

Pasture I«ots In the Royalty of Charlottetown :-or.c- 
half of No. 23, L7, two-thirds of 28, 35, 39, 43, 44, 64, 
63, 73,166, 391. 297. 313. 339, 340, 867, .868, 369, 370. 
871, 398, two-thirds of 399, two-thirds of 400, 401 
402, 431. 499. 631, 638.

Town Lots In Georgetown -No. 13,1st range, letter A. 
One-lmlf of No. 9. third range, letter A. No. 7, 4th 
range, letter A. No. 8, 4th range, letter D. No. 6. 
3rd range, letter F. No. 2, 3, 13 A 16, 4th range, let
ter F. No. 11, 4tli range, letter O.

Pasture Isit* In the Royalty of Georgetown Nos. 165, 
225. 809, 322. .

Reserved Land* adjoining the Royalty of Georgetown : 
—235 acres.

Town Lot. In Prlneetown No. 6, 1st row, 1st divi
sion, letter A. No. *, 1st row, 1ml division, letter A. 
No. 8 A *. 2nd row, 2nd division, letter B. No. a, 2nd 
row, 3rd division, letter B. No. 6, 2nd row, «th dlvl- 
elon. letter B. No. », 3rd row, 2nd division, letter C. 
No. 1, «th row, 2nd division, letter D. No. 1, 2 * S, 
Ml, row, 2nd division, letter K. No. » A «, 6th row, 
6th division, letter E. Noe.1.1.*, «. « * «•

Pasture Lots In the Royalty of Prineetowl, :-Nos. 65,
And ttw ovrnenToMlte albraalri Lota, parts of Lota 

and tracts ol Land so In .near, and proclaimed an afbre- 
sald. are hereby notlOed that In eaae the enms charg-1 
on them an aforesaid, together with the coeU whl 
have been Incurred, shall not bo paid before the next 
Exeter Term of the Supreme Coert, which will com
mence on Tuesday, the «fth day of May next, «PP'lea- 
Uon wlH be made to the Supreme Cf** dnring the eald 

- - - against the said Lota or tracta of

Lamgry Majds, fc 
Chtown, July *«, 1W7

was itic-casing, lhe schools wore found, 
insufficient for the wants of the com
munity.

Hon. Mr. DlXOWKLL observe<l that he 
did not see any great objection lo re
ceiving the petition, for it would bo a 
guide to the House in ease the Education 
bill was not in accordance with their 
wishe*.

Hon. Mr. Hattiiorxe said he thought 
no one would he bold enough to stand np 
and say that a petition for farther facili
ties for education, would be treated with 
contempt. He considered the arrange
ment, requiring that petitions for grants 
of public money should be sent to the 
Executive Council, a good one. for if any 
private member of the Legislature had 
the privilege of proposing a grant, the 
Governmcut could not be responsible for 
the expenditure ; but ns the aphjectof the 
petition was an important one, and plain
ly showed that the educational arrange
ment for Charlottetown was not suf
ficient for the requirements of the rising 
generation, he would not object to re
ceiving it.

The petition, as well as tlioiMrevions- 
ly presented by the Hoo. Mr. liiirhcad. 
was ordered lo be laid on the table.

USURY LAWS REPEAL BILL.
À Bill to repeal the laws bow in farce 

establishing and regulating the rate of 
interest, aod to make aome provisions on 
the same subject, woe road a second lime 
aod committed lo b Committee of the 
whole House. Hob. Mr. Wslkor lu the 
«hoir.

Hoo. Mr. MacDokald : The first act

higher rale than six per cent., nod take 
security upon real estate. I believe 
many hero would lend money nt 7A per 
cent, on real estate, but charge higher 
interest on other securities, on account 
of the increased risk. Therefore, I am 
of opinion that it would bo an advantage 
to the community to repeal tho present 
laws. The fact that this bill is not to 
go into operation for two years, will ob
viate the objection made by my hon. col
logue (Mr. Beer), for the bonds which 
money-lenders now hold will be cancel
led W lapse of time, and, therefore, 
the evils which ho anticipates will not 
occur. As his honor docs not intend to 
oppose the bill becoming law, it is, per
haps, unnecessary for mo to make any 
further remarks at present.

Hon. Mr. Axdf.rsox : I do not think 
this bill will have a «rood effect, for there 
are a great many in tho country who 
are under the necessity of borrowing 
money. Many are now trying to ^buy 
out their farms, nnd have to borrow 
money for that purpose, but this bill 
will raise tho interest of money so high 
that they will not bs able to do so.

Hon. Mr. Gordon : I shall oppose 
the Bill, if I should stand alone, lor I 
consider that it will have the effect of 
forming a new class of proprietors. Per
haps it might have n good effect in this 
way, that it will drive out tho poorer 
class of farmers and introduce a better 
class, but I think we should give them 
encouragement in another way.

Hon. Mr. Lord : I hope the prophe
cy of his honor, (Mr. Gordon), relative 
to a new class of proprietors will not be 
fulfilled; and for my pert, I cannot see 
how this bill U to be an injury to the 
money-borrower. The man who bor
rows money, end must here it, will hare 
to give whatever rate of interest the 
money-lenders chcose to ask. The law 
is evaded almost every day,and why should 
we perpetuate that state of things by refu
sing lo pass this bill ? I opposed the bill 
formerly, for I thought it would be an

JAMRfi WARBURTON, Treasurer, referred to by this bill is an old set which injury to the poor men who had borrowed

though, on former occasions I thought the 
interest of the people dera.nuded that I 
should oppose it.

Hon. Mr. Lord : Will a mao, who 
holds a note or a bond, have it in his 
power to charge any rate of interest lie 
chooses after the bond expires ?

Hon. the President : No, unless there 
is a special agreement, he cannot charge 
more than G per ceut.

Hon. Mr. DiXG|j£jF.LL : I opposed this 
bill formerly, and if it was not for the fact 
that it passed by such a large majority 
in the House of Assembly, I would op
pose it still, for I cannot see how it can 
be any benefit to the country. However, 
as it will not go into operation for two 
years, the people will have time to pe
tition against it if it is obnoxious to them. 
With that safeguard, I will not oppose it, 
though I do not think it will be any 
service to the country.

Hon. Mr. Balder* rox: If there is 
provision made in the bill, by which n 
man will bo prevented from charging 
more than 6 per cent, after bonds expire,
I am satisfied, and I do not see that it is 
very material whether the bm passes or 
not. The law is so often evaded, that 
I do not think there is much money lent 
at G per cent

Hon. Mr. MacDoxai.d : I cannot agree 
with those who think this bill will oper
ate to the injury of the poor man. Sup
pose a man comes to town t6 borrow 
money, and not having any friend or ac
quaintance in town whom he could ask 
to be his surety, he goes to a party and 
says he has a farm worth three times the 
amount he requires, which he is willing 
to pledge, aod he is alee wUliug to pa? 
71 per cent., which is the regular rate of 
discount at the banks; bat the person 
who lias money lo lend refuses his appli
cation because he cannot take security 
upon his property at a higher rale than 
6 per cent. Thus, the man is debarred 
from getting money, though he has a good 
property lo give in eecority.aod $• willing 
to pay the rale of interest that is asked. 
1 Icok upon il, that there would be just

Hon. Mr. Y bo : I do not see how tho 
bill can have an injurious effect. T think j 
il will have the contrary tendency. Many 
.men would be willing to pay 7i or 10 per 
cent, for money, who are now debarred 
from getting it et all. I have aeea many 
such cases. Besides, there are Various 
ways of evading the law. Sometimes s 
man wil lend £100 and take a note for 
£110. A great many iu the country are 
itl.1er the necessity of borrowing, bnt 
parties who have money to lend cannot 
lake security on real estate at a higher 
rate of interest than G per cent.,and they 
will not give it nt that rate.

Hon. Mr. Gordon : We know that a 
great many of the tenants are now en- 
denvoring to buy out their farms; foti 
that purpose they often'require to borrow i 
a sum of money, and I am afraid thetj 
the effect ol this bill will be to drive • 
great portion of the lands of the colony 
ir.to the hands of a f^w grasping money
lenders.

The House was then resumed, and the 
chairman reported the bill agreed to 
without any amendment.

The bill to amend the laws establish
ing and regulating the salaries payable j 
to the Atloroey and Solicitor General», 
was again committed to a committee of 
tho whole House, and farther progrès»! 
was reported.

The House then adjourned til! four 
o’clock, p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The bill to amend the laws establish
ing nnd regulating the salaries payable, 
to the Attorney and Solicitor General 
was again committed and reported 
agreed to.

USURY LAWS REPEAL BILL.
Hon Mr. Walker moved, seconded by 

the Hon. Mr. Haythorue, that a bill 
repeal the acts now in force, establishing 
and regulating the rale of iotereet end to 
make some provisions on the same sub
ject, be uow read a third time. The' 
House divided upon the motion.

Contndt — Hoo. Messrs. Walker, 
Dingweil. Palmer, Yeo, Beer, Hsytl 
Muirhead and Balderston.-—8.

GordoiAon-Contents—Hon. Me 
nnd Anderson.—2.

So the motion passed in the affirmatif 
The Bill was then read a third lime i 
passed.

Adjourned till eléveo o'clock 
morrow.

TnumsDAT, March 86.
LORD'S DAT OBSERVANCE BILL. J
Oo motion of the Hon. Mr. PalaeJ 

a bill to amend an Aet for the doe oM 
•ervaoce ol the Leid'e Day was ruudl 

iond time, committed, reported agree 
to withoet any amendment^ toed 
lime, aod passed.

Adjourned till to-morrow si 4 
o'clock.

( Continued ea/ewrt* page.)


